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presence of • son of Dr. Hoole’a year* and 
•orrice*. I may refer to inch a subject aathi- 
without impropriety- Few men bare ren
dered more substantial or enduring services 
to your indien Mimions than Dr. Hoole. 1 
do not refer to '.hose official services which 
be renders a* Secretary, invaluable they are, 
bot I refer to his personal services as a work
ing Missionary on the spot. His Tamil 
version of many of our hymn* all tbe Mis
sionaries there regard with especial favour- 
Other hymns have been wiitten since ; bat 
tbe older hymn* are better, tbe people una
nimously say, baring tried them, and they 
are all of them pie-eminent favourites in 
our service of song. They are quoted in 
the Class Meetings, they are committed to 
memory by tbe children in tbe schools, they 
are sung by natire Christian tamilies at 
domestic worship, and they are repealed by 
native Christians wheo they come to die. I 
will just mention, before sitting down, one 
circuma-ance which I am sure will greatly 
gratify Dr. Hcole, and it will greatly interest 
you A few months ago I was called to visit 
a native Christian who was dying of cholera 
l found him unable to speak, but be signi
fied by signs bis desire to receive the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper When 1 had 
administered to him tbe element! he seemed 
to gain strength, and gradually raising him
self on bis mat, be feebly repeated in the 
Tamil version these lines

1 Fesr!e«« of bel sail ghastly death,
I'll break ib-oogb every im j 

Tbe wing» of loee sod site» of Isbh 
W a: bear me conqueror through."

The head fell beck on tbe pillow, but tbe 
spirit bad fled to the patadise ol God. Now, 
t felt, Sir, that one aoch scene as that would 
have amply repaid me for all the service ol 
a life.

Letter from Eflldud tloc °' ,lle ^or<^* m*y he nerdfJ to «ave the
country irom drifting into serious error, and 

rm-« I it wou d seem that tbe present instance i, a
Ekolakd, June loth, 1S6V case ,n point. The rept al of the duty on 

Tbe capture of Palermo by ihe troops of i paper, in tbe face of an alarming deficiency 
Garibaldi, tbe great guerilla chieftain, is one j in finance, would be a mo.-t undesirable ar-

I of the most unprecedented events of history, 
1 Before a mere bandlol of undisciplined men

rangement, and all tbe more so because tbe 
benefit of it would be restricted to a mere

a city with a garrison of eighteen thousand cia«s. Paper in England is -cheap enough
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In coffieffiquenre of the officiel relitlon which thi* 
piper hiuniDi tv the Coultr*ac« 01 8astem Br1ti>b 
America, we require ùât Obituary, Hevltal, *n<K>th#* 
eel let • uddresned to u« trou» any ot the Circuit» within 
the ooutide of tbe Uonueattoa, shall pas* through 
îiaods ul the rfuperiuteadeet Minims*.
0 .«iroankattoLr le lifted for thir upper must br scsofr, 

pA^.ed hy thr air.* of the wrttei la oaaSoono* 
W-doaot ndcr take to rater» reject* dart Klee.
Ve do Bet lie wine rvrpoeeltlîlty tor LtOptuior* of)* 
respoedset*

Opening of the Conference.
Toe sixth Conference ol the Ministers af Ihe 

Wisleyan Meibodiel Church of Eastern British 
America commenced its setsiou. in tbe Wealey- 
an Cborch, at Fredericton, N. B., on Ihe morn
ing of June 17.b, 1860,at 10 A.M. Tbe Presi
dent took the chair, and Dr. Pickard read the- 
1st chapter ol the 1st epistle to Timothy, after 
which the firat and fifth verses ol the 664 b 
By urn, beginning, “Infinite God, to thee we 
raise,” were snog, and prayer was offered by 
Fathers Temple and McNott.

Tbe nsm-i ot the ministers delegated by Ihe 
diflrrent Districts to attend this Conference 
wi-re then tesd, and their nomber was found to 
be 4 7, ot which nearly iff were present ; besides 
-bee* there were present brethren fiom varions 
Districts; and an unusually latge number ol 
yoong men, who, having completed their proba
tion, had come op to Coolerence to receive cr 
dtoaiion. Tbe ballot for Sectetary was then 
taken, and on counting the votes there were— 
for Dr. Pickard SO, Mr. McMurray 10, and 
scattering 5 Dr. Pickard was therefore duly 
elected. Tbe Joornal Secretary was next cboaen, 
and. as in the former case, by billot ; the votes 
weie—for Mr. McMurray St, seitleriog 11, and 
Mr. McMurray was declared dely elected. The 
Secretary then nominated, with the approbation 
ut ibe Conference, James Taylor and R. A. 
Temple, Aesir'sot Secretaries, and the Journal 
Secretary nominated G. S. Milligan bis Assistant.

The President then addressed the Conference, 
expressing bw feelings of unfeigned thankfulness 
lo God that he war pet milted, on this interesting 
occasion, to meet to many of bis brethren, and 
feelingly referred lo ihe loss tbe Connexion bad 
sustained by the death of two aged ministers— 
Fathers Croscossbi and Khioht, and to tbe 
loss he had personally experienced by the te 
moral from earth to heaven of his beloved friend 
end co-labourer. Dr. Knight, and offered a grate 
Ini tribute lo his memory, as an able Coolerence 
iffier, • Christian minister, and a man; and 
g'owingly expatiated on bis triumph and death. 
He gave utterance to his gratitude lo God for 
the health he had enjoyed during tbe past year, 
and esteemed it s privilege, a blessing and a 
duty to be consecrated to tbe service of Christ, 
to which be bad been never more fully devoted 
thin during the past year, of which be hid 
spent less iban two monihs in his own home.— 
He offered bis devout tbsosgiving to God tor tbe 
spii.iml et joymeni, ;#eace,and success which He 
bad vouch,a rd ; but ul tbe efficiency ol bis ser 
vices he would leave u'beis lo a(-eak.

Tbe Rcv'da E lio.terell and 8. W. Sprague 
were aprointtd letter-writers io tbt Conference.

The 6-rl in ihi regular order ol qu-s-.ions was 
then a»ked, vir: “ Who are now admitted a. 
min -atere in toff conntrtioo vriib iba Confer
ence?" Aoswei:—Jubn Caseiday, Wm. Al
corn, Hecy Holland, S. T. Teed, W. W. Per 
kms, S. Huoiphiey, A B, G Butch.-,, J. Win- 
lernotbam, A. W NichoVon and Thomas Fox.

In answer to ihe ques'ion,—“ What Preach
ers now lemain on trial?" It was lound tbn 
Ibeie weie ten woo bad travelled three years: 
of ibis number D Chapman reti-es for oot 
year tor wait ol health. There were ele
ven who had travelled two years, and two 
who had travelled one year. Tbe bocr ol 
twelve having now arrived, the doors of the 
CoUerence were ihrown open lo admit the pub
lic io tbe Conference prayer meeting. A large 
and highly respectable audience auemb'ed, and 
ibe brethren H D/riel, J. England, J. Adds, 
H. Pope, 2nd, W. Smithson and E Botierell of- 
lered prayer, and a very gracious measure ol 
Div ne influence was vouchsafed to the devout 
worshippers.

Tbe afternoon session wis opened at 8* P. M-, 
with singing end prayer by Brother SoowbalL

Tbe question wss now asked,—- who are now 
received as Pieacbers on trial ? ‘ end Ihe very 
gtSiilying fact was elicited, that eleven yoong 
men of promising talents, moved by the Spirit 
of God fo undertake the work of l ha ministry, 
hid creditably parsed their examination before 
tbe varions D strie s from which they came, and 
were cordially recommended to be employed in 
tbe Circui's of our Coolerence ; be,ides these 
there was one placed on Ibe President's list ol 
reserviL Tbe hours of session were then fixed 
as follows—from 9 A M. to 12 j P. M.,and from 
2j P. M. to 5 P M. The examination of can- 
didaiet for ordination was sppoinled to take 
place on Saturday morning, at 9 À M.

Ou Sunday evening next a funeral sermon on 
the death of tbe Istnented late Co D legate, Dr. 
Knight, will be preached by tbe President of 
the Conference.

Session closed with prayer by Brother Des- 
Brissy.

Tbe cares and infelicities of Ufa, which are 
spoken of as “ hindrances to grace,- may be bin- 
dtar.ces, hot they are the only helps it has in this 
world. Tbs voice of provoentioo is the voice of 
God calling os te the practice of pe’ience.—U. 
W. Bttchtr.

soldiers, end protected by several sb-ps o' 
war have been compelled to succumb ; and 
the tricofour of liberty now fluats from ibe 
walls The details ot the capture are moat 
thrilling The bravery and tact of the pat
riotic Garibaldi, as well as the daring of bis 
recruits, are beyond all praise. He is un
questionably the most popular man ot his 
day. Great questions of national policy 
have for a tune lost their interest, while 
cabinets and people have locked on, and 
witnessed ibe sudden lapse of half a king
dom from ihe Bourbon throne.

Tbe young King of Naples, a true son of 
hie despotic and execrated father, baa acted 
jost as tyrants do in the hour of their peril. 
Infuriated by tbe success of the insurgent 
troops, he despatched'one of his generals, 
with sealed orders, to Lanza, tbe comman
dant of the garrison of Palermo, ordering 
him lo bombard and destroy tbe entire city. 
The wise Larza, more prudent and more 
humane than his master, replied that such a 
step would be impracticable, as his own 
troops were going over to the insurgents, 
and could not be induced to sack the city. 
He advised the capitulation of the garrison, 
to which mortifying arrangement the K ng 
was compelled to submit. The Neapolitan 
Hoops, therefore, passed out of the city, with 
the honors of war, and were embaikcd for 
some other port, leaving Garibaldi in full 
possession. The Kmg has promised and 
vowed all sorts of constitutions, but it is now 
too late ; and the one favor which tbe Sfoil- 
isos a-k of him i« that he will take himself 
away from them for ever

Tbe first appeal of the King to the Euro
pean Powers was reused with dignity.— 
Evtn Austria declined a1! intervention, 
and left tbe joung tyrant to his fate. The 
attitude of England was fi:m and decisive. 
But it is to be leared mat a second-appeal 
to France has met with a more favourable 
response, and that the French Emperor is 
anxious to have •• a finger in the pie.” In
deed i‘ has been reported that he has a 
seLemi. for constituting S-cily a tine-royalty, 
under the K og of Naples, and putting ano
ther Bourbon loto the vice-regal position.— 
This will hardly be allowed : tbe Sicilians, 
after long and intolerable oppression, btfte 
thrown off the yoke ol tyranny. They have 
•hewn themselves capable of managing their 
own tffurs,—and why should they not be 
lef' to do so t Tbe presence of the eagle 
of France in each a sphere is neither for pro
tection or counsel :—the French eagle is too 
food of picking the bones.

The papers are full of the reeking atro- 
ebis which have been committed by tbe 
Neapolitans. Hospitals, with all their help 
less inmalts bave bei-n burned. The dead 
bodies of wotrtn and children, frightfully 
multilated, have been discovered; and an 
eye witness, writing to tbe Tints, describes 
a visit to one ol the state-prisons, in which 
were found tbe putrid bodies of maoy mis
erable victims of tyranny, in all attitudes ot 
agony and torture- Xu imagination could 
have conceived of such horrors in tbe rune 
leenth ceniory. Such relations have been 
made, that it will not be wonderful if tbt 
slave» of such a government rise in one mass, 
atrfo their king ot his royal (unctions, and 
send him forth branded with tbe curses ol a 
nation, a wanderer and a vagabond on iht 
face of the eaitb.

Great anxiety is entertained as to the fu
ture movement» of Garibaldi. Probably 
his next post will be Men na—a far ntor« 
d fficult position than Palermo. If, however, 
he should succeed io winning over the gar- 
neon, or spreading dUsffcction among them 
his work will be comparatively light. It is 
said that he possesses a strong faculty o 
lascinatioo, and that many of the officers o 
the Neapolitan army wire so charmed by 
their intercourse wi.b him during the armis
tice, that they offered him their swords ano 
services. He is now engaged in the forma 
non of a provisional government, and tbe 
levying ol Iresh .troops. Tbe minister ot 
the king of Sardioia has addressed a not? to 
the cabinet of the Tutllmea. requesting it 
not to lend its aid, by any intervention, to 
the Kmg of Naples, but to follow the pol.cy 
io regard to Sic ly which was observed wilt 
respect to the Legations. Tbe Neapolitan 
ambassador has had an interview with the 
Emperor at Fontainebieo.

There is no hogjgat present, of the peace
ful seulement of tut Chinese question. Tbt 
Emperor ba« rejected the ultimatum ol the 
British minister, and tbe result must b< 
bloodshed. Tbe Angfo French expedition 
has by ’his time led lo some definite results 
But what the eod will be, it is impossible to 
surmise However successful ihe issue, 
such a war can never prove «#■ «factory, and 
it is to be feared tbal no settfemeot can evei 
he regarded as final. The occupation o 
PeKm would probably strike terror into the 
people, but even <hat terror would provt 
only temporary. Would that the now rs o' 
ihe gloi.ous go-pel of piece could be urougb 
io bear on ll.u millions of China ! This i, 
the only full aud fin*! soluuoti of the Chin 
ese d fficuity.

Intel igeuce has rrachtd its respecting an 
insurrection n New Z aland Tbe ground 
of Ibe revolt ia the land question. I' rp 
peats that the native chiefs nave no right to 
-ell land to,tbe British government. Under 
the native law all land is held by ihe tribes 
in common. Hence, when the chief sells 
land, he compromises tbe interests of the 
people. Seme of fbe native tribes have 
bound themselves by oaths nut lo sell land 
The adjustment of this point has been » 
matter ol much perplexity to the govern- 
ir nt The outbreak is not serious, but ibere 
have been some slight skirmishes, which 
have excited alarm among the colonists.

Tbe Pope’s army ol Irish recruits is grow
ing rapidly. Volunteers by hundreds are 
leaving tbe “ emerald isle," not without kin
dred greenness, lor the defence of his Holi
ness. Some of these have already given 
trouble enough to :be government which 
'hey are seeking to defend. An Irishman 
has an intuitive love of a row. Wherever 
beads are lo be broken, there ;be Irish 
cluster in troops, not at all particular as to 
the right or wrong of the rquabble,—bent 
only on the breaking of beads. To the re
cruits, in their passages through tbe cities 
of the continent, many golden chances of a 
•* row' " have offered, and have been eagerly 
accepted. The result is that the authorities 
have had no little trouble in trying to keep 
metiers straight: and the Pope little dreams 
what a cargo of combustibles he is import
ing from distant shores. By tbe way, :be 
Irish journals have discovered that Garibal
di is descended from a native of the “ firs: 
gem of ihe tea.*' Of course !

Tbe bold atttitode assumed by toe House 
of Lords io throwing out the bill for tbe re
peal of the Paper duty has thrown England 
Into considerable excitement and agitaiion. 
It is undoubtedly a most grave and ques
tionable strain of prerogative, and one ihat 
could not by any means be tolerated, save 
io extreme cates. Tbe prinep'e that the 
people should be taxed only by their own 
representatves is one of the pillars of our 
free and glorious constitution. Bol it the 
•aae time there may be eases wheo the ac-

to the masses. Literature is cheap enough, 
almost too cheap. If the duty were taken 
off. who would get the benefit Î Not tbe 
public certainly, for what udvuntage it it to 
the poor woman who goer lo market, that 
her pound of sugar is wrapped op io paper 
less course than the baa been io tbe habit of 
recetvioe ? Toe publishers ol" cheap litera
ture, and above all tbe proprietors of the pen
ny press would reap all the benefit. It is 
said that the Morning Star for insfanee, a 
penny paper of eigbi pages, in the pay of 
Mr. Bright and his fraternity, is published 
at a da.ly loss of some hundreds of pounds. 
No wonder that tuch a paper ns this should 
take fire at the conduct ol ihe Lords, seeing 
all prospect of possible gain taken away from 
it.- The great fault of the present Govern 
ment, and especially of tbe Chancellor ol the 
Exchequer, has been that of pandering to the 
Bright party, from a fear that such a coalition 
was necessary to the stability of the present 
Ministry. Toe proposal lo repeal tbe psptr 
duty was a sop to conciliate tbn cheap press, 
and lo secure its sanction fur be remaining 
items ot the Budget. But it never c.n be 
i igbt to sacrifice principle. Cabinets as well 
as individuals have lo suffer the penalty of 
dishonourable alliances; and tbe result ol 
this policy is that tbe Lotds and Commons 
is now ranged against each other, and tbe 
whole country thrown into excitement.

Mr Glads'one never had faith in his own 
scheme, and probably no man was better 
pleased than himself, that the Lords rejected 
if e bill. But ibis is a dangerous game to play. 
The Lords were justified io their course, on 
the ground of common sense, hut the people 
ol England are very chary of me violation ol 
precedent, and such s violation is most un
fortunate a: a time when such a man as Mr. 
Bright is going up and down the country, 
inflaming th i popular mind, and almost driv
ing the working classes to op-n revolt. At 
present the two Houses are referring tbe 
case to a Committee on Precedents, whose 
decisions are awaited with considerable anx
iety.

The Reform Bill, introduced by Lord John 
Russell, after having dragged out a miser
able exritence through the session, has st 
last been withdrawn, to tbe mortification ot 
al all Radicals,but to the sincere satisfaction 
of alleni gbtened patriots who would not 
wish to see England ruled by a mob, and 
that mob ruled by John Bright. This bill 
has never bten honestly taken up ly the 
Government. It was abo a sop to the 
Bri.ht patty, and it* withdraw»! by Lord 
John Riieerll was another melancholy illus
tration ol tbe vanity of all such miserable 
coalitions. If Lord Palmerston cannot or
ganize a ministry strong though to stand 
Without tbe aid cf Ihe Bright party, let 
•umtbody else try. Surely England is not 
io far gone as that every government must 
ruckle to a rampant democracy- Surely 
.here are some men of principle left to Us 
yet.

Tbe National Defence Committee has just 
brought up its report Tbe results are ruf- 
U ienily alarming It appears that an outlay 
ul no I- ss than ttetive millions is rtquired 
to make England at all aale against foreign 
evasion. This is the testimony ol men the 
most competent to give judgment on the 
q «ration. N’.,r will it be difficult to persuade 
ne English people that 'he judgment ia cor- 

-ect. Far belter would be an outlay ol 
twelve millions than the cost of any descent 
upon our coa-ts. We may never bd trou- 
oled at a 1, but who Can say that wc shall 
oot ? There can be no safe ;y during Ihe life 
une of tuch a mao as Liui» Napoleon. Per 

hup» ibe expenditure of such a sum would 
ue chtap.il only lor the sake of allaying the 
national mind, lor it cannot be denied thaï 
tor the last two years there has been very 
utile coofidei.ee in the stability of our pres
ent relations with France. The surest way 
io prevent all descent upon England is to 
make her impregnable. A very simplt 
p an has bee# proposed by the highest au- 
h inly on the subject, lor surrounding Lon

don with a cordon of forte and earth-worke, 
n be garrisoned in caae of invasion by ibe 
Vulumters, so as to leave the regular troops 
to lake the field. This plan has the merit 
ot cheapness.

Another question which ia exciting coo- 
•idcrahle le-Img in England is that of the 
Religious Ccn.-us of 1861. It is proposed 
o call at every house in the land, and as 

certain the religious persuasion of each ol 
os tenants. This, it is Itlf, would not only 
>e a serious ioiru»ioo, but would recul- in a 
allaciuus result, lor all who belong to no 
church would be tabulated as members ol j 
• be Church ol England, thus giving the Es 
ahlial.meitt, in alt statistical records, an over 
whelming majority over the non conformist 
hudiec. The opnositiou btonghl to beat 
against this clause in the coming census ar- 
rhDgeuirU will probably pr-«ve fatal to it, and 
perhaps to the hope of gathering any relig
ious Malierics at all.

A very dangerous bill is now before the 
House ot Lordo, professed y to restrict, but 
n reality to license Sunday trading. A 

dumber of mimsteis and c-agrégations weie 
led so far astray, at the ou sw, as to support 
the bdl o; peinons. Bu; they acou tiiscov- 
od their error. Lord Cbnmsfnrd in iotro- 
-lacing tb? measure intend- d probably to se- 
i ure greater attention lo the decorum cf the 
Sabbath during church hours, but he provides 
at the same time for whnfeea’e desecration 
durino ail other hours of the Lords’ day. 
An organized oppos lion wifi probably induce 
his Lordship to withdraw fcis motion. . A far 
-nore likely measure is that of tfce Duke ol 
Marlborough, who proposes to take of tbe 
restriction from tbe u-u iff the Bible ic the 
Government schools and college! of lodia. 
Uur own Chinch largely support* his Grace’s 
motion.

Tbe trial trip of tbe Great Eastern has 
proved successful, and it ia now flnalfy ar
ranged (if any arrangement regarding thi* 
unfortunate vessel can be considered final), 
hat she sha'I leave Sou hampton for New 

Yoik to morrow. It was thought that the 
woo'd have waited to accompany the Prince 
of Wales to Canada, bat it was desirable lor 
reasons beat known to navigators that she 
-hould start at once. Tbe scholars of the 
Wesleyan Sunday School, Southampton, 
were conducted over the ves.el laat week, 
and they presented Capt. Vine Hall, and ; 
each ol his officers with a B-fcle. i

The Prince of Wales ia to sail on tbe fif- ! 
leenth of July, and will doubtless meet with I 
a beany welcome 'rum his future trans
atlantic subjects. The dons of Canada will 
probably Cuine in for a fair share ol baron
etcies and kmgh hoods, and there is no one . 
who will grudge Her Majesty's loyal sub
jects across ihe sea those honors which they 
most richly deserve. The visit of His 
Kqal Highness will tend to bind the Cana- 
diaoa more rlo-ely to their English Qieen, 
and the roysl y of England wiil Lecc«forth 
have sir «ngcr ties to them. We are u be 
invaded next week by some three thou-ar.d 
Frenchmen, whose mission is happily one of 
peace. The O pbeooistee of Fiance, a 
company of amateur vocalists are shout to 
visit London in vast numbers, in order to 
give performances at the Crystal Palace.

Tbe Londoner? are preparing to give them 
a hearty welcome, and the more so because 
of the loss which the lovers of popular 
amusement have sustained by ike sodden 
sud melancbo'y deaib of Albert Smith

there can be no lack of prasp: r;'j snd joy. We tears, there was nc election ol Beck Steward, 
will praise God ! The eb'e Rev Wei.icgton J-ffer» wa; elected

Ibe previously commenced ballot 1er beere- : Editor bv a large majority, and the Ex-Eii'nr, 
•sry we» afterward» comple'id. and tbe Rev. ' Ibe Rev. June» Spencer afterwards bad a gold 
Kennedy Creichtou »» e ected , ino Reis. J. watch present'd to Bun, an 1 the bank» ot 'he

For many yea re he has reigned supreme ic j Sr»|,lrr ant Wiliam Scott made A-»i»lan's, and Coot- rent t
a department of popular amo-^ment 
harmless, perhaps, as any now offered to the 
inhabitants of the great metropolis Hav 
Ing won the support and almost the affec
tions ol all classes, and having amassed a 
considerable and well earned fortune, be 
died suddenly a few weeks since, at a ve y 
early age

Death has been to- work ^niong others 
of our notable men. Field' Mar-hal the 
Earl of Stratford, a Waterloo soldier, and 
long the companion and triend of the Great 
Duke, is gone. Sir Chat les Barry, the 
architect ol the Houses of Parliament, has 
passed from us. Od the day after hi» 
death bis mighty work world have been 
finished. Tbe flig stall had been prepared, 
from which a gay banner was lo s ream 
telling tbe world that the grandest architec 
teclural creation of modern times was con 
summated Ins ead ot tbe gay banner was 
a black standard, “ balt-ma-t ” bigb, droop 
ing solemnly over the mortal remains ol 
ibe great geuius, as he was being earned lo 
his grave in the adjacent and venerable 
abbey. The Rev. Baden Powel, Ssvilian 
Piolessor of Geometry at the University oi 
Oxlotd, and long known as a rationalist ol 
tbe very broadest type. Las also gone to bis 
account.

There has beAi quite a stir in the world 
of bishops. Dr Loneiey, of Durham, i» 
translated to the archiépiscopal see of York ; 
Dr. Vi lier» is translated from Carlisle to 
Durham, and the Honourable and Iiev. Sam
uel Waldegrave, • clergyman of moderate 
views, is appointed to the see of Carlisle 
The appointments are all judicious and time
ly. Dr. McNeiie, of Liverpool, who though 
a most popular clergyman of the Church ol 
Eogland has never yet received a btnefice, 
has in his old age been instituted io fht 
residentiary canonury of Chester Cathedral,

If,.

the Rev. J. B. HowtrJ, Journal Secreiaiy—a Et-glatid, he is our
lew pa-eni take g hun 
repre^ntsave ro iht* a

very pood coterie ot pt-unen
Tbe*e formalities settled, tbe Addit-ss ol the 

honoured Parent Body in Britain wa* read, and 
it* paragraph* end by one heard with veneration 
• nd tbiLks. &r.d compliance with cur rtque»? for 
the ip-appointment ot Dr Stinson ai President, 
and appointment ot the Rev. Kicbard Jf>nea, Co- 
Delegate, learned with pleasure. Nut that there 
was any doubt : lor though we *bculd deplore 
independence of ibe British Con'erencc—as ol 
Canadian independence of Great Bnfam, wc 
have had since the R- Union very much of rrb.ji 
lea!! Methodist Responsible Coverncocr,:. They 
know our soundings at home ant!, as I am an 
anonymous unif, I will say, they know cur worth 
snd where fo look—a* Dr Bunting usrd io lotk 
— for the largest, most active, liberal, and pres 
peroua Wesleyan community out ot o'd Eogland; 
and trust and love us One grand scheme o' 
hallowed pioneering absorbs both, and with a 
»1 ght change io it from what ia personal lo Me
thodism, 1 like at Conference time to read Charte» 
Wesley's 6oe Elegy on Whitfield :

See where he ti;e* ! es f by Hiaven designed 
Toeweàe nod draw our whom spo* ate k ad !
He ttike* the tag e • w ib id* mosuiun'-* wiugs,
Tc other world* the great salvation uringe,
A* *eut,~ with jo>fnl new* of *il* «ôrytVcu,
To ev.ry rnu»uu ed euol on ihia aide heaven 1“
The Rev Dr. Eooch Wood mover!, wi h am 

cere commendations, thanks to tbe retiring Co 
Delegate, Mr. Djosc, Eight Committees were 
appointed. Tbe Annual Meeting of tbe Co.lege 
was organized and adjourned. The hours oi the 
Conference regulated, and then the serious, noi 
tearful, question of Character was put, and col 
ticLcd the next day’.

On the Morning of that day, : bough our Re
presentatives to it had uoi the gr-an&cation of 
meeting the Revs Dr. Richey, Churchill, end

: with an income of iôOO pvi annum : a vh, : A;|iw„ R.pr.svrtattva, to tha late General
nice picking for a comparative supcrnumer- | Ccu|errjce in Buül0, El,„rn ,iulle, hl„

! ary. His old adven-ary, Cardinal Wise
man, is in a very prtcarioua state, and i 
see,ns likely that his Holiness will kuve to 
set about selecting a successor to Ibe Romish 
Acbtcpiscopaleof Westminster. If any brain» 
bave been left to the eld man after all Li» 
triai», be will leave Westminster alone and 
appoint no archbishop at ail-

We are very much troubled jnst Dow with 
operative strikes. They are beginning to 
assume very serious proportions. Indeed ii 
will not be Mr. Bright’s fault it all the oper
atives of England are not set against their 
employers, and deadly feud engendered. 
Ferbips the system ol pampering the work
ing classes has been carried too tar. At any 
rate it is without reasun ol any sort the. ma
sons and builders should refuse lo Work more 
than nine Lours a day, wheo tens of thous
and? of cierke and shopmen, men of educa
tion. aud with far less emolument, are work
ing for twelve and even sixteen hours.

prevented their attendance, our Voulerence bad 
the bo,four of receiving your friendly Addres.% 
and welcoming your Represents'ives to u«, thr 
Rev. Dr. P" kvrd, and the R-v. J-imes Nsrrs- 
way, M A. t and there was something bent fi ling 
in their early and hearty inlroduc ion by Dr 
Wood, long a eo labourer ol yours, and a Wes
leyan friend whose providential personal service» 
Dr. Pickard touchingly acknowledged. Theii 
addresses were heard with much kind feeling 
and admiration, and when they had to return, 
s resolution moved by the K v Dr Riereon, 
an-l seconded by the Rev Laekim ! n la.-, auu 
'be President's patting address, brought out the 
cordiality and well wishes of the West for ihrru 
and tbe Eistern Connexion, Two vety differ 
ent men, indeed. Dr. Pickard learned and 
•agacions, what the I’rincipalebip of your Moud 
Allison Institution r, quires. Mr. Xsrisway ful 

I of Wesleyan Historic- and manly glace. H«
The I.ehgioua news of the momh dots conveyed the love ol the young Methodum

not contain anything very striking- The 
Sunday services at the London Tbeair,» 
were closed lust Lord'» day tor tbe season 
Tne movement has been very successful. Ai 
the Victoria Theatre nlone, upward? ul 77, 
000 have heard tbe üospeijpreacbed.tbe vast 
majority of whom would tot have entered a 
regular place of woisbip. The midnight 
meetings or ihe rescue ol fallen women have 
proved very successful. The few ihat bav, 
oeen held have been attended by reatly two 
bousaud. One hundred and three unfor 

lunate» bave been induced to enter house- 
of refuge, ten have be, n restored lo then 
triend», one bas been received back by hei 
nusband, and one bas got man led. it ha- 
been determined to attempt suite yet lurthei 
means for accomplishing tbe n- ble purpose 
contempla'ed by the friends of .he fain n.

Your reader? will have heard by this t un, 
of Hie glorious increase with which G d ha- 
crowned the labours of Sleihodi»m ouruv 
be year. A nett increase of nearly tux 

teen thousand members, with more that 
twenty thousand on trial is indeed a signs- 
ma: k of ibe Divins favour No ft w.r than 
one hundred and ibiriy-seven caudidutes foi 
(be ministry have tffeied themselves to the 
Conference.. We are all busily preparing 
lor the gr^U event of the year, tbe annua 
Conference. To must ol the brethren it will 
be more than ordinarily attractive, be 
cause of its being held in London. Abou- 
six hundred will be provided for, but proba 
bly seven bnndred ministers will a trnd ; 
many who have no permission fiom then 
D strict meetings being glad to pay theti 
own expenses.

Mr. Arthur has relumed from Italy, anc 
is improved in healih. He has made tin 
best ol his time, and bas annonce, d a vuloror 
ni the pre-s, emit led " luly in Tiansilion.’ 
He has brought home with him som? astro 
I'hing particulars ol the social rel giuits lib 
of Laly, «od ihinks thicks ihat the time ha- 
come for sending auet.is of the Uo-pei imo 
-ome of the 1 alian cities snd town.». Mr 
Sp-ncer Wady’s fife of Griuishaw is out at 
las .

Letter from Canada.
Canada, done 22 16C0.

I send you my July letter now, tbat you ms) 
have our Coolerence proceedings in good t.me ; 
an i my last b.-mg ol unu.iial iecgtb, and ceitrio- 
ly mote thsn the column 1 «lipulaitd a! fint lo 
rc, opy, 1 must—not losatia-e your leaders—aim, 
this day, a moderation.

The Aonuat Conference of ff>e Wesleyan 
Methodist Church in Canada assembled at Kings
ton, on Wednesday, ihe 6 b insr., (Comm tins 
bivm^ begin sitting the week before) snd it is 
Very eatisiactory ibat it» deliberation! w.re c.n- 
duc ed with great harmony, ibou^h eilh g e I 
e .restnessand despa'ch, and 1 do not be.ieve t ,at 
any o her legislative body, composed of so many 
mioister», embrac ng so many mt-.reet-, and nt 
ing ia connexion wi b ro many cire u- t and mi - 
Slots—widely extended, would dis, es : ol il» 
btsiorev in so lew days. In thia parucu ar end 
•ome o bers, i bave temerity enough to remaik, 
tbit even our gsrulotii civil Le« e I sture n ex
celled by the Canada Conference: hot, then, we 
b,ve an boaeet Execa ive.

Tbe nomber of Miniaiera present is not to be 
dsem-d by any observer •» ibe whole teieng ng 
to ibe Conference. Caodidly, we work slo g 
with one Conférence, and ooght io have Three 
Annual, and one Genera! delegated Conference. 
A necessary rule now prevents all from at en i 
•o„'; and this year, I suppose, nearly a, mar y 
were left on Ibe circuits and m-is'oes sa were 
p'esent. If it were not important thaï w nby 
J omets should be there to learn bow io be Co • 
Terence men, fi iy impartially appointed Mini» 
le-s would do -he business better than fite hun
dred.

Tbe P.etidenf, tbe Rev. Dr. 8tir.er,n, was in 
bn place, wiib timely observations on tb- re- 
maikabls onsniirny pf ihe Body ; tb- C. Dr'e- 
gs-e, the H-v John Douse (one of the “ Young 
men" from England in 1*34) read ibe berip 
lures, and prsyer was cfleieU by tbe Rev. Syl 
vester Hurlburt, and ibe Rev. Dr. Green. Al ei 
ascertaining the number of Ministers appoint, d 
to be present, snd oiber preliminaries, ihe pub 
lie Conference Prayer Meeuog was held, and, a, 
of old, the Spirit waa found lo be there with hi» 
•ervanta and people : and while this is the caae,

an the Atlanric loino young Methodism ot Cana
ls, and, like Dr Pickard on ano her theme, soon 
abiaioed approving beans. While be properly 
distinguished a portion of Methodism as young
I —not querulously — want to know where Me 
'hcduin IS nol young ? Tbe Methodism of Ibr 
Eat'ern British American Conference, of iht 
Australian, French, and Canada Conference», 
look» robust, and u youiblul; but 1 do not ihit.k 
England*» Methodism can be exceeded in fresh 
piery, expansive generosity, and joyous and won- 
dexlul activities We in the Cofoni.-» gut re- 
pUnisbed wiib ialeirt, piety, end money, anc 
very largely robust Eoglish M, ihodism has re- 
j enrah. d us all. Tbe age of beloved E^gli.L 
Methodism is mere boyhood b,fore Millennium 
Cvotures. Gad bL-sa your Pickard» and Naira 
«*>», the succenor» of Black and Knight ot tb. 
ycung Eastern Conference Ï That aud oure ar, 
companion Conferences, ihe high deatiny fo 
»ho»e fraternal and vigoroua zeal ia, to b!e»r 
Brniab North America wnh Wesleyan Me'hu- 
J sm, from Like lo Pole, l-om O tun to Ocean

Tbe President called upon Dr. Wood, and U 
addressed the Conference—and in bia own lucic 
end convincing manner—on the subject ol » 
Cornexional Proprietory Female College, and 
• resolution waa adopted opening the wav lor a 
L»y Depuration from the ci'y of Hamilton 
Subsequently - bra important project waa di,ce» 
wd and decided upon, and a very intelligent 
respectable Committee appointed to cairy it oui 
whose proceeding» 1 hope Irom time to time u 
report 10 you

Tbe Rev. Dr. Sargent, ot the Bsltimore Me- 
ih jdiar Episcopal Conference, wss introduced lo 
l,y. and waa not Fong uneateemed.

Tbe erq-iiry lor men elligibla fur lull Coonex 
on end O-dira1 ion brought up two or ibree in 
i-reeling spec:?' c?»ea. Tbe R-v J 11 J.Lo- 
•on, a m-niatcr of a seceding body io Canada, ol 
ricioualy calling itself the Meihodiet Epietopa 
Church, and Inf lately Principal of Ihe 11- 1-evt 1 
Academy, vfa», after dueexaui nation of ht» quel 
fi a'iona, and view» of our discipline, recuv.d 
Dr. Freahman, lie converted Jewish Qiebei 
dabbi, whose caae 1 rather largely staled id m* 
as , waa presented, and bia peculiar posilion 
feep piety, preference lor Wesleyan Methodism 
,nd various learning, made bia reception lor lui 
membership and orff nation cordially unanimous, 
ird at present b-a residence will be Hamilton 
wi:h ministerial dulica among the G-rman-, uu- 
'erihe direction ol ibe Genera! Superintendent
II Mlesions. We now have our Dr. Xust. When 
-ailed to ibe platfo- m. and this welcome Hunger 
an Jew received lie hand of fellowship from the 
Ihtaidenf, emotion waa deep whilst be acknow 
edged ihat Wesleyan Methodism had brohpbt 
into Chr st.

On Friday the Official members nl the Kings 
on Circuit were admitted to the Cnn'eiouce 
wi b so addrees congratulating ibe Conference 
>n its ret»« mb ing in Kingston. Tbe reception 
w« very agreeable, and ir was nor untilt, bow 
icceplable are the ac's of a well o.deted, loyal 
Lai'y.

Ia the evening the Recognition ot tbe young 
men fur Ord,Dation look place—a joyous ano 
we gbty occasion ; ibe statements of the canci 
fo’es were unexceptionable, erd the addressee 

fonklaid of tbe R-v Messrs, Douse, Dr Green. 
Dr.\argtot, H. Williamson, a-d L Taylor wer, 
-no-r appropriate and effective. So .ong as ibi: 
mnnel ceremony ia sanctioned—a? it baa eve 
?e»u—by the Holy Ghci*, our doctrines, spirit 
■gency, and sys'tm are aa e and bem fi ial.

Sa'urday. The Co lege Report was unde* 
tons.deration, and d J not fail of much a'temioi

Sunday The people poured in fiom tb* coun 
ry.and they acd tbeir mmisteiaat d-lleren- 
atic'oarica deligh'ed in it ae a day of gra i'ud 
mdgrace. 7 be O.dina'ion sermon by 'be P e 
ideot, and impressive service», were in Syden

ham street Church, and the number ord-iiner 
bis year ia between thirty and forty. Uointer 

-upted Apoatol-c «accession !
Monday,.- The Paa oral Address Comm'ltee 

reported” Dr. Green and ibe Rev. John Horn 
read ibe report of ibe Book Room and Gua dial 
Office, and the effect ol tfce universal moreteri 
Iieei bad not yet «pent its foite on that es'ab 

'iebment. As an auxiliary for spread ng oo- 
doctrines and pore religion, wsrliigb y appréciai 
it, *nd Dr. G een baa ihe confidence ol tbe Coo 
nefioo : and be having bten elected for three

proai bing British Conleret. -e.
0*i Tuttd.iv it wi* a ked. What pres* b*re i#. 

uiam on Trial ? Mary wvre reported Rf*c- 
iutions wtie adopted by rhx* Conference reiafirg 
to X icfona Co'it-jjp, the R-’v. Wi'liun Scon ap 
pointed A^ent, and in fbe Evening a Puh;'C 
College Meeting washe.d under exciting c.rtum- 
*?i»nce*, ai.d it w** seer bow much wr'e appre- 
viated ihe «ervicea ol the President snd other 
Minister» who lately were before tbe Parhimer. 
tary üruv^rsary Vommittee ; ibe 1
Opera'ien ol ibe Laymen it eur Chunh, and 
èsptc ally ibe unseffiffi devo ,-dn,>« to, »r,d most 
ado? ab'e defence of the Coi foren.-o and College, 
by Dr. Kgerton Ki ersoo, Ch-el Supt-rm-endint 
ul Education io Upper Canada 1 must not 
eng bill supple mud Ibe long parage; h» on ibis 

s'usoilnog subject in my-last ietier. nor need 1 
now give Ueiai a ol local College mailers.

Wednesday brought ihe qui s ion.—\\ bat 
preachers are rtceiv-d on Trial ? and before 
disposed of, it wai ascertained that between 
twenty and thirty were accepted Ibe loved 
J.-hn Sunday much d-biluated alter many deaths 
in hia tamily, said larewell io the Cunteience. 
For every q ratification, and eoannaoding uaelul 
nesa, the laie Peter Jcnea will tong . iam «m his 
high position as our most popular Nuive Laborer, 
bu. tor unstained piety, ongma ii ,. and em-rgy 
junday has never been excelled.

This day ?: waa by a large majority decided fo 
, n teal of ihe British Conference Ibe te appo.ut- 
.lent fo the Presidency of Dr. Simeon, and fur 
Co-Del.-ga<y, lie R. v. Henry Wdkioaoc. Capi
tal selection ; lor these aie brethren beioved.

I regret ihat, wiib Olliers very uri-afIstac ore 
healib has pl«c.d toe II v Sum' It lice on ihe 
lot rtf Soperanuated Minister» ibis year, a min 
ol known acutene-s and activité Sti”, we are 
jure fo Lave from him all 'the servies h i an 
.eiider for h’s valued Cana.i.an M-.loJisii .

Thursday Mr. W. Scoil p-eaemed the Ad Ire» 
CtboBriiisbConferei.ee and He Rev. J.niea 
Hughes the R-port ol tbeS«t,ba:h Schools, and 
« traolulion waa carried, on inoiiou of the Rev. 
Asahel Hurlburt condemnatory of ihe um ol the 
gown in ihe Wesleyan pulpi.s ol Canada, wnh 
ont however intending to abolish lb, ose of n n 
two churches sccnalcmtd lo It in EasUrc Canada

The imposing Missionary Committee was ap- 
pointed on motion of (bo G. n-ra! Superu. t ftt-nt' 
of Mission», aud Us name» wul tell you what 
Canadathii.ka ol her important Missionary Ir 
pertinent. Tbo Conlerence consented -uvision- 
vlly to ihe ordination of a Native Missionary, 
Asbquabc, going lo Lac Li P.uie in !!u,t»nn e 
Bay. O that we bad a dozen more I ke L in, 
• nd funds lor another << z.-n.in ihe Nut h West l

When I commenced J charged my ingenuity 
'o put much in lilile, and yet J have reached ihe 
..oiila of uv space with an omission of some i hinge 
and [artial aueniion only lo oibeis. Closing al er 
lurry, I rejoice lo copy ibis sta'emenl from ibe 
Paaioral Address:—"By ibe blessing ol Gud upon 
«ur instruaieolaliiy, Ibe labours ol tbe peat year 
resulted in an increase of about three thousand lo 
'he membership of the church. FCti-cn hundred 
more on trial 7htn, las! year we Ial 233, this 
year 2C8 Circuits and Mission», brsidta our 
French M-asioW). 1 moil count ibe liineianfe.

Tbe Pastor» bave gone to their affectionate peu 
pie in lai'b, thinking ol a great epinrual future 
for Canada Wesleyanrsm, when others shall have 
-nte-ed info their labour», and ibe Labourers of 
I860 shall, as-lames Parsons used to say in Lon 
ion pulpes—shout lheii " tbeir halves! Lome” 
in tbe world of immorality. Tbe bem-diciion of 
-he Lord ol tbe V ineyaid be upon 1 he I wo luo h- 
■jrly Wesleyan Con telenets ot British N urh 
America! Aaot.» SaXuW.

From the Chretien Guird-en.

Conference Proceedings.
BIPRKf E1TAT1 Vàb > ROM THF W»»L8YAH 

CGXFfcRKXCK IN IHI fc A 8 T K H N 

PROVINCES.
We Lave pltaaure in pn-eenung our readers 

wiib a fu I report of tbo bnautilul ad<J/ex of *he 
Rev. J R Narraway, delivered oi, In* irmoduo 
ion to ihe Coolerence in Kiige'cn, ub cb we 
»vre reluctaoily cooipelled to defer Irom our 
i.*t if sue for wlut of rpu:*.

v!r President, Fathere and Uretîïrfn,— 
My learned Iriend and valued b oibt r, ])/. 

P ckard, in whom ihe vigoui of yctiib, tbe vau- 
t on and wjgaci'y of age happily bleûd, w«-li rep. 
e*enü cu»* education,*! enterpn»?, wiib wb tb 

• is name bas been long eod honourably i-l#*n!i- 
itd ; nor less effectively does be *) mbol tbe 
act ot cur executive and tbe witdum cf our 
legislative body. Put 1, if tbe exponent of 
tugbt beyond rry own individu-ilry, may claim 
<o represent Y'-ong Methodism ol E«s>ni B it- 
•b America. Nut, indeed. ,ib \ou Lful when 

<3 ghteen jetr» nja 1 began my ministerial areer, 
y-t fit I only juit now tm« rying firm try lien- 
h'tml. Among )ou i might êoon a?, vem raMe 

my friend, Dr Cooney, whote *xprt>nive 
face is fringed with the bilk’-o, mlven fl ts t? ad* 
vam ir g )eai8. Wnh ui there is not the fame 
e.cksiEsncal precoc ty an wi b >ou. \\ heiber it 
.e in our changeful climate, our 8*lt *ra brei zee, 

our oil scanty roil, or in «tome occult natural law, 
physical or meiral, Young Methodinn in iba 
Eiet docs hot to early w^k alvne a* Yuung Me
thodism in ibe West,—doe» not ro roon get ont 
of le ad ing-it rings, 0r exchange i * long rlo btr— 
—i s petticoats ard pina'orc» for ecdfeias'iesl 
round jackets ano s*al!ow- ails. Not a favour
able epecio,eu of Y ung Eas'crr Mr'bud urn, yet 
s< representing .t, 1 beg, » r, on i s fct half, to lay 
al ibe foot ot tbe Presidential chair a tt.Lu'e ol 
reverential respect for ibe aged veterans ot j ur 
esrlier conflicts, tbe living, cherched monuments 
of your heroic ssdd e-bag days These, your fa b* 
ers, where ire they ? 55ut in ibe goodly an ay 
around and before me—fur these eyes are un- 
d tnntd by years—those brows are unturrowed 
by t me and care—thoe straight and sialwtri 
fnm» S are unbent by eg**.' Wi*b us are runny 
•nuiei.t men, though dee b is fast ibir n ng tbtir 
reverent rat k* ; but wb#-re sre the patuntbi of 

^jrour tribe*? Honoured m* n ! wbeft\r tb»y 
rfht beueaih their tent», amid 'be.r laurel.* nobly 
win, m*y tbe »bad;v»$ 'ail soMy ar.d gently 
around them a* they mi k ir«‘o the reye«e cf ti e 
Vowed !

Mr Pres'drnt, I bear eflfc'ioratp greetings 
from Y ung Eastern M-tbcii im fo ïtnng C«c- 
i-lian Me bvlism. Tbe younger bioil.r on He 
shores of ibèccesn congratulai,-» Hityctn; wkat 
-î der broibtr on ibe shores ol ibe ptesi lake, cu 
ihe g orious Und wbtt b God bas p.vto to bum,— 
foe magnifiant firlii assigned tu bim for mural 
cultivation, Megn ficenl indeed ! Ir met cur 
;»z? from tbe besom ol tbe RtS'igouthe ; acd as 
we slowly «kirted its coast, or pitted n» irni- 
■ory, what scenes of enchantment held captive 
.ur vision. Lot'j mountain langea, still scow, 
c'ad, drew tbeir sheltering anna ctour.d i>»u'i- 
ful gLns, in which nestkd many a peace lui, 
pte-fy village, or they formed tbe cioud-ntenlUd 
summit from which for maoy a league along ike 
kicks ol Ibe unrivalled rivet, ibe green slept* 
vretebed tbeir Con inuous bel: of ve,dure, stud
ied with fair white collage* a* picture-que a* 
iney were innumerable. Here a stiver robed

five to thirty ibouaatd eonL:, and for them 
Protestant Miaakm* make bo provision what- 
ever. A few months ego, I wee going ibro’ 
ihe Tamil quarter of the town of Colombo. 
1 fell my leer! deprearad lo see howr it was 
•• abolly given io idolatry;’’ it made my 
heat i to ache lo find no Missionary there, lo 
tell them, in their own tongue, of the saving 
wutk of God. Tbe Wesleyan Missionaries, 
the Cbutcb Missionaries, and tbe Baptist 
Missionaries, at Colombo, all expressed 
themselves S'rongly on tbe spiritual deaiitu 
tion cf the Tamil population of Colombo. 
Now, Sir, I will not believe that the Me
thodist Body will allow 30 000 loule fo 
remain wnh one Missionary I will not 
believe Ibat our Committee, proverbially 
cautions ns it is, will refuse to send a man, 
when they know the facta. 1 do not believe 
that God withholds tbe x«en, and 1 cannot 
bel eve that yon will withhold tbe meuca 
But while I indicate unoccupied fields which 
I desire tbe Society tc enter, I leel it a duty 
to tell ihts meeting that the existing Mis
sions of the Society greatly need to be more 
literally cared for and more vigorously eup- 
perted. When tbe Indian Mission is com 
mer.ced, all parlies concerned should have 
theft w:ts about them. It you do not lay 
the foundation broad and deep, and if you 
do not sustain it hy an ample and regular 
•opp'y of men, you bad holier lef it a'one 
acd leave the work to others. Wbv, Sir, 1 
could almost say of your eastern Missinra- 
rite what the Duke of Wellington said of 
the English soldiers, that they are men who 
can do anything or go anywhere. But in 
sending the Missionaries to India by units, 
in telling a miserable bandlnl of men to take 
a stronghold which has stood for 3 000 years, 
and which swarming miliions defend, you 
have been expecting loo much. You may 
not know, Sir, that it is a *nw of Meihodrm 
that iit agents shall never flinch in a peri
lous seivice, that they shall never turn their 
back* in dese-t tbe poet of danger, that they 
shall never go sneaking home, like tbe 
French Abbe Dubois, and say, “ It cannot 
bi done. ’ I will say pf those Eastern Mis
sionaries that they bave kept this law. W ny. 
Sir, I have wept »t the grave cf Mieeioua 
îie», wlo, humanly speaking, would have 
been living to labour now, but that they 
have been left to ainggle alone with im- 
po aibic ta»ka. I never go to tbe nort ol 
Madras without v siting the burial ground 
co nec id with the:C?thtdril there A few 
months ago, I stood between two grave? ; 
ths dust of Joseph Roberts slept on one «idc 
and ibo dust of Tbcmaa Cryer slept cn the 
other. I felt ihat I stood oo clas«ic,oo sacred 
ground, and I fe'l info a reverie thus : — 
" Those brave, good soldier» bore Ibe brunt 
ol the battle for twenty years ; many ol 
their old companions they bad boried ; the 
re»' were disabled in the conflict, aud borne 
from the field ; but they stood steady, true 
to each other, and lo tbeir tiust. They did 
all that men could dn ; they struggled against 
mighty odd., until, overpowered by nnmb-TS, 
and by farigue, and crushed by anxious care, 
they foil at their posts. They who had been 
companions in arms so long, sleep aide by 
side ; in their death they are not divided ; 
btave men, I venerate your memory,d,rever
ence your very duet, and I will tell it on the 
house tops of Methodi-m, that you died in 
obedience fo her laws !" I learned some- 
fbing the other day, aod I may as well give 
this audience the benefit of it. I took up a 
book on India, in wh'ch the writer paid cer
tain compliments to Wesleyan Missionaries. 
He said that we were a very decent sort ol 
men, with the best intentions, but he did riot 
think that we were exactly adapted to ihe 
Indian field. Hetbooght wc did exceeding 
ly *ell amongst negoea, savages, and canni
bal* ; that Africa waa juat the place for us ; 
that we might pray and preach in Africa, 
from one end to- the other, but that wc did 
not possess these special attainments which 
Ike Indian demanded. India, with its anci
ent superstitions, ita complicated mythology, 
and its abstruse pbylosophy, was not fined 
to our capacities. Now, Sir, 1 did open ray 
eyta wheo I read that statement, (or, whilst 
I think well enough of our Missionaries 
everywhere, 1 have been accustomed to think 
that our predecessors and companicns in tbe 
East were men equalled by few, and eur- 

aased by none, in Methodi-m or out of it. 
deny that any Stciety has beaten us in the 

quality of oar men. Talk ol scbolarah'p !
— why took at Dmiel Gogerly and Spence 
Hardy ! Ta'k of capacity !—why lot-k at 
tile late R chard Giiffiibs, and Ebefitter 
Jenkins, of Madras. It Indian Missions have 
failed at all, let me say they have not laifod 
in Icff'a, but in London. You have seni us 
tbe tight men, but tbe men have been mise
rably tew t tbe force has been pitiably smell. 
The f under of our Indian Mission ia aman 
whom we never ihir.k of without ptide ; a 
man whoee moral character we cannot study 
without sell improvement,—I refer to tbe 
truly upustolic Dr. Coke. We claim our 
descent Irom him-, through a noble line of 
such men as Clough, and Lynch, and 
Fqtacce. Toe relation of Dr. Coke to C- y- 
lou is a perfect study, of which, I am »ure, 
Dr E heridge will make the mo-t. That 
b autitul istecd seems tc have taken com
plete possession cf til hia-'.ympctbiea ; he 
waa prepared to easnfice tvcryihtup for it, 
nut only Lis fj-ione but hi» very li:e There 
are lew ibrngs on rtdid mote touching than 
tb« scene tvitneettd at the Contereuco o! 
18! 3, when Dr Cuke, utgmg on hie cau i ns 
brethren ibe claims of latdia, declared that, 
if they did not let him^go there, they Would 
break his heart. Tntre ia noibing in all ibe 
history of ihe missions, which is a biafory 
oi nob e sacrifices, lo match the self dévolu g 
eloq teuce ol our father—* l had rather be 
placed naked on the shoraa of Ceylon, with
out clothe», and without a friend, than not 
go there " Dr- Cuke died on tbe way, bui he 
died on bia knees, praying, as 1 believe, lot 
tbe poor pagans ol Ceyfoo ; and 1 believe 
that we have felt the influence of th se dy
ing prayers of ibat apostolic man a!’ ibe 
way tutough. Tbe weeping band commiticd 
their chief to the waters.
So Lycidae sunk low and mounted hl*b,
Tbru it.3dear might ol U.m »bo «raised the waves.
— His mantle fell on Clough and bia compa
nion*, and there is a race of Mtasiooarie* io 
the tar East, io whose veins the blood of 
C«ke Mill flows ; whoee soul* the zea ol 
Coke atitl fire», and whom his «aimed spirit 
will not diadara to own. I am now ltd to 
tbe Dit thing. 1 feel my heart i.rungly 
moved on this occasion lo pay my humble 
tribute to another name—the name ol a liv
ing man. Forty years have passed away 
since a noble ship waa oo her way to Madras. 
Caught in a thunder storm off Ceylon, she 
was struck by lightning, «be took fire, and 
was entirely consumed. The passengers 
barely saved their litea ; they carried tu tbe 
shore nothing but the clothes they stood in 
One ol those passenger* was a Weak van 
Mn-aiuoary, and be landed at* station where 
1 myself have lived for seven year.?. The 
destitute condition in which that Missionary 
reached the shore, was the nearest approach 
to the idea of Dr Coke landing on the coast 
of Ceylon without clothes. I was looking 
the other day over tbe official records of 
tbo-te time», and I found that at the follow
ing District mewing, the brethren taking 
into consideration the destitute condition of 
that Mitiiooiry, it waa unanimously reso vtd 
that be be luruubed with three paire ol nan
keen ironiera. 1 am sure that that is * vote 
which would have the cordial sanction of the 
Me todiet wot Id- That 41,«lionary was tbe 
Bar. Dr. Hoole. I feel sure that in the
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